**Parksville Lake Campground**

### Ocoee-Hiwassee Ranger District

3171 Hwy. 64  
Benton, TN 37307  
(423) 338-3300

Located near Parksville Lake, this popular campground is divided by Highway 30 into an RV campground and a tent/group campground. The RV sites are well shaded and well spaced and many will accommodate large RVs. Several sites offer the opportunity for two RVs to camp close together and some are located along a small stream.

The group sites are set up with tent pads around a central fire ring and picnic table area.

Convenient to the Ocoee River, the Ocoee Whitewater Center (site of the 1996 Olympic Kayak events), Parksville Lake beaches and boat ramps, many miles of mountain bike/hiking trails and whitewater rafting, it’s a great central location for day trips.

**Recommended Season:**  
RV side is open March - January and the group/tent camping side is open mid-April to late October. Reservations for RV sites can be made by visiting www.recreation.gov or by calling (877) 444-6777.

---

**Directions:** From the Ocoee Ranger Station, turn left onto Highway 64. Travel about 2.2 miles to Highway 30. Turn left; campground in 0.2 miles on both sides of Highway 30.

**Site Amenities:** Water and electricity at each site in the RV side (left of road). Grills, picnic tables, and lantern posts. Dump station is also available. Bathhouses are equipped with warm water and flush toilets. Group areas are available on the right side of Highway 30.

**Requirements:**
- Please limit occupancy to five people per campsite unless in a group site.
- Only two vehicles are allowed per campsite unless in a group site.
- Quiet hours are from 10 pm to 6 am.
- No fish or dish cleaning at water hydrants.

**Fees:**
- RV Site with electric hook-ups - $20/site/day  
- Campsite fees on group side vary by size:
  - 1 Pod Site  5 Persons  $12.00  
  - 3 Pod Site  15 Persons  $15.00  
  - 4 Pod Site  20 Persons  $20.00  
  - 6 Pod Site  30 Persons  $30.00

**Passes:**  
$20 site = $15 with pass  
No discount at group sites

**Safety:** The following rules are in place for visitor safety:  
- Campfires are permitted in grills only, do not leave fires unattended.  
- Pets must be on a leash.  
- Discharging firearms and fireworks is not permitted.  
- No swimming allowed.  
- Alcoholic beverages are prohibited.

**Don’t Move Firewood:** Forest pests can hitchhike on YOUR firewood. Our native trees and forbs are being threatened by invasive insects and diseases that live in dead and dying wood.  
- Leave firewood at home.  
- Use only local sources of firewood.  
- If you bring firewood into the forest, burn it ALL.

For more information, visit: www.dontmovefirewood.org
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At All Sites

All Sites $20